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I.

Women's and
ChilcTn's Hosiery
We invite an early inspection of our now lines
representative of the best of the season, and
which will interest the trade generally.
Ladies' fast black cotton or fleece dined hose, doable soles,

Then began a splendid thresh to windward.
Columbia outpointed Shamrock, but the
challenger seemed to be going a little fas- cr. At 1:15 Columbia ran llko a streak
of lightning through the lee of Shamrock,
tiffed out across Its bow and for the first
time In tho race It wns leading and the
windward boat.
At 1:20 both yachts went on tho port
tack, standing toward the Long Island
shore. Thero was llttto or no difference
between them In this board. At 1:67 both
ent on the starboard tack for tho finish
line. Then came tho biggest puff of all.
Shamrock had three or four strnkes of tho
deck under water, but ran risks, hoping to
diminish Its defent or even to win. Hut It
was In vain. It made up a little of Its lee- nay, hut Columba crossed the line a winner
nd to scare.
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Elowly. Inch tijr Inch nnd foot by foot, the
white boat gained. Roth wore going nt n
terrlflo pace. Tho patrol fleet to leeward
steaming In lino ahead nt Intervals of 400
yards, had no difficulty In keeping the excursion licet clear of the winged giant.
Kvcrythlng In the fleet hnd to crowd on
steam to keep the racers in sight, and the
pacu at which they were going left the
tug hoath and some steam yachts hehlnd.
Tlie guide boat, which started fifteen minutes beforo the rnccls, dug out at full
speed, but It was hardly able to Ior oft the
distance and net tho Iloat overboard before
tho racers were on It. Whilo going out,
tho big North Oermati I.loyder ncutschlnnd,
outward bound to Cherbourg, went through
the edge of tho excursion craft half a mllo
to tho southward. Tho fleet seemed anchored, so fast It went, looking like a big
swiftly moving summer hotel. In twenty
minutes It was hull down on tho horizon.
Hurry to Keep I p.

10TM AMD DOVBVAt BTM.

changes

In the trim of tho sails of Shamrock.
Kdwln 1), Morgan, Columbia's manager,
when seen on board Park City after the
raco, said.: "Wo won against nn excellent
foe. I nlwnyn thought such a day as this
would be a Columbia flay. We have now
won two races against Shamrock, sailed In
whnt was suppossd to be Shamrock weather.
Them was no reason why Shamrock should
not win, therefore I bcllovo Columbia Is
tho best racing yacht In the world." Mr.
Morgan said the combination of Jamcsson
and Sycamoro had been a hard one to beat.

Ilenl Winner's Term Comment.
Cuptnln Charllo Rurr, who steered Columbia to victory, had only this to say:
"Wo won tho race against a vory powerful

adversary."

Captain Sycamore of Shamrock simply
sold: "We did our best and were fairly
beaten by a better boat."
"Captain "Hob" Wrlnge, who sailed ShamAs the yachts approached the outer mark
a stream of signal Hags were ret on the rock I In tho race against Columbia In 1S9,
revenue cutter Clrcaham, the flagship of tho said: "Tho great surprlso to mo was tho
patrol fleet, Instructing them In tho univer- wonderful windward work of Columbia. I
sal language of tho sen to change direction was sure Shamrock would be ablo to outby the right flank. The patrol bonts swung sail It In that breeze, but It did not."
ii round
Columbia, Indifferent Ahont Ntnrl.
the line to tho westward and
charged down on the excursion fleet. Tho
Tho towing out of tho racers from their
latter with bells clanging In the engine anchorage to tbo starting lino wan devoid
rooms for more speed, turned tall and the of Interest.
There wns no heavy swell to
whole fleet rushed madly to leeward of the cause skippers
s.
nnxlcty about their
last lei: of the course.
Thus It was that Shamrock set the
Leaving tho llri:t maik on tho starboard largest
of Its club topsails, and nothing
hand the racers gyhrd over their hie booms daunted, Columbia
followed suit
When
nnd went careening for tho second mark, tho preparatory gun was
fired It was clearly
Columbia gnlnlng slowly but surely. They evident
that Oolumbln
little for the
had covorod the first ten miles In n little start, which was made cared
to tbo leeward on a
over fifty minutes.
When they swung closo reach, tho triangular courso offering
around tho second btake they took in their no beneflt whatever to the craft first awav.
baby Jib topsails for the beat home. Both Thero was no true
battle for position.
yachts heeled until their undcrbodles were
The committee boat Navigator dropped
lifted high over tho water and their
anchor in Its usual place, south of the
dipped a foot Into tho tea.
lightship, at 10:30 and at that time both
A few minutes after rounding the second
yachts. In tow tindor bare poles, hended un
mark It was apparent that. Columbia was Into tho wind and hoisted mainsails;
their
footing faster and pointing higher. It went headsalls were already In stops. Shamrock
through Shamrock's lee like a quarter was first to cast loose from Its tug, and n
horse,
moment later Its headsalls wero broken nut
Snretnenlar Finish.
from their stops and It made a clean run
The rush of the leviathans on the final for the lightship. Columbia, which had
tack was magnificent.
Excursion bonts, been hugging tho easterly end of the line
black with people from gunwale to pilot eased off sheets and stood for the mark.
house, gathered about,.thc finish In a great Signals were hoisted from tho committee
horseshoe As tho whlto flyer camo on boat that the courso would be triangular,
with a big bono In Its teeth, well In the which meant that thero. would he two closo
lead, tho patriotic skippers, with their teaches and one dead beat to windward for
hands on tholr whlstlo cords, could hardly home.
Their Oeinwny.
restrain themselves. As It swept ncross
tho finish the din
was
Tho yachts heeled to a scupper breeze
Whistles split tho enr and steam sirens when the preparatory gun was flred at
walled, drowning tho crashns of tho bands 10:15. Columbia, far to the eastward, stood
and the cheers of tho people. The concert down beforo tho wind for the line; menn-whll- e
of sound was terrific. Until the gallant
Shamrock was circling around the
Shamrock, beaten hut not disgraced, crossed lightship. Hcfore tho warning gun was
n minute and eighteen seconds later whisflred, ten minutes after tho preparatory
tles and sirens wero kept going. When signal, Columbia was ahead And not wantthey died away tho bands could bo heard ing to cross the line too early, luffed up
playing "Columbia. (Jem of tho Ocean," with Its head sails shaking until It
"Vnnkeo Doodle" and other patriotic nlrs. stood still. This put Shamrock In almost
the betTho steam yacht Corsatr wns the first of ter position, and veering
close round,
It
tho fleet to signalize tho American victory crossed the lino almost
with the gun, while
hy setting tho starry banner nt Its mastColumbia elected
to cross considerably
head. Hy this time all the skippers had moro than one minute
behind. Many exhad nmplo time to ransack their lockers perts thought
that Columbia
would bo
and within n minute afterward every vessel handicapped, but
Harr was on the alert nnd
In tho fleot was nllvo with American flags.
sent It across In time to snvo himself.
Sir Thomas, on Krln, did not approach
With tho wind forward nn
port beam,
a
mllo
of
within
half
the finish. Ho, had and with a tiny Jib topsail settheon Shamrock
high
seen his
hopes hlnstcd and presumably and n much larger
and better pulling sail
did not enro to bo In nt tho Jubilation over on Columbia,
the yachts started out. on the
tho defeat of his champion, nut. llko a
leg ot the triangle. During the first
good game sportsman, after Columbia wont first
few minutes It was impossible
to say
over tho lino he ran the American Hag up whether
Columbia was gaining or not. In
to tho forepcak and flred a salute In Its
the gusts of wind It seemed to heel over
honor. Tho rival crews cheered each other less
than tho challenger and also appeared
wero
as they
towed homo hehlnd
their to steer a slightly higher course.
tenders, escorted by tho wholo excursion
bob-stay-

lee-ral- ls

fleet.

Fust Time Promised.

Will tlacc Aentn Today.

n

Within a half hour after tho conclusion
of the race tho comralttco boat, In nccord-nnc- e
with tho agreement to race dally from
now on, set the slgnnl for a ruco tomorrow.
Sir Thomas Llpton, though plainly not
pleased, stood bravely at the gangway of
Krln and bado cordial adieu to his guests.
Ho also entertained a Urge party of geij- tlomcn and women who visited Krln after
the guests hnd doparted.
When asked what he thought of tho race,
ho said:
"I admit frankly that 1 got llckod by tho
best beat in a fair and squaro raco and I
maintain and bellevo that there Is not a
better skipper nfloat than Captain Sycamore, nor n bettor crew thon mine. I havo
us much esteem for my captain and crew
as when I cnino to this side, but they can't
do Impossibilities.
"They took as much out of tho boat ns
could bo taken. I am vory much disappointed at the result, and tho only connotation Is that I know I havo been licked
hy a good, honorablo opponent, I know tho
wind was truo and Columbia won without
any fluke."

Trim to Keep Henri.
When nsked by a visiting yachtsman If
ho felt despondent, Sir Thomas responded
plucklly: "As long as Shamrock's flag tiles
there Is Just as much flght In me, and until
I am beaten In tho third race I am Just as

hopeful."
Speaking of Designer Wntson Sir Thomas
said: "I feel very much for Mr. Watson.
Ho has dono his best, and It he does not
uucccod It is because ho has a more ablo
man to meet on this side In Mr, florreshoff,
Hb has worked hard for two years on this
boat and ho has neglected nothing that he
thought would help It,"
Sir Tttorans said that what he was most
disappointed about was the dofeat of Sham
rock In tho windward work.
"Wo wore all so sure It would do woll In
that and In such a breczo, but It seemed to
point too much."
Ha added that there would be no raoro

Nqod'm Pills

Do not erloe nor IrrlUte the allmen
Ury canal. Tuey act gently yet
promptly, cleanse effectually ana

Give Comfort
cent.
Sold by all drugglati.

25

though heading true from
varied in violence. Ooca
slonally n heavy squall would strlko ono of
tho racers, causing It to heel, but taking
the mean of the puffs, neither could be
snld to have been moro favored,
It soon
became moro apparent that tho raco was
wind,
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Montana dapper Klig Plim Gigantlo Camp
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Ilurllnifton.

Arthur B, Smith, assistant general pas
senger agent of tho Burlington lines under
J, Francis, resigned his position yesterday to take effect November 1. Mr. Smith
resigns to tako charge of a new company
now- - being organized In Boston to manufac
ture pneumatic vehicle tiros and other rub
ber goods.
This resignation opetiH the wny for pro- mltlons In tho staff of the genernl passenger agent. If tho rulo established many
years ago in this department Is followed J.
E. Buckingham, at present chief clerk to
the general passenger agent, will become
assistant pacsengor agent aud the chief
clerk will come from the forco of clerks In
the office,
Arthur H. Smith has been with tho Burlington about twenty years. Ho entered the
Bervlco In the employ of tho engineering
department nnd was shortly aftorward made
chief olork to T. E. Calvert, genoral su
perintendent at Lincoln. From thero ho
was transferred to Omaha ns chief clerk
to Mr. Francis, While holding this posi
tion he wns mado assistant general pas
senger agent In 1890.

Ft. Wayne Itnnd'a lllreetora.
MUNCIE, Ind., Oct. 3. At tho annual
election of directors for the Fort Wayne,
Cincinnati & Lmilvllle railroad, held here
today, the following wero chosen: William
K. Vandcrhllt, Frederick Vanderbllt, J.
Plcrpont Morgan, Hamilton Twombley, Wll
Ham H. Newman, William C. Hrown, George
F. Baker, Henry W. Cannon and George F,
Coxe, The directors will choose officers at
New York next weuk.
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SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 3. In conjunction
with the opening of tho triennial convention ot the Episcopal Church ot America
today was a thanksgiving service In Grace
church, nt which the missionary offering of
the Women's auxiliary, amounting to $101,-29was presented. It was recelvd with

CHEYENNE, Oct. 3. (Special Telegram.)
Senator W. A. Clark, the Montana copper
king, has located nearly 6,000 ncrcs tf
valuable coal lands in tho vicinity of
Meetcctse, on the Grey Hull river, forty
mllca south of Cody, In the Big Horn coun
try, nnd will at onco open from eight to
a
twelve mines nnd ship tho product to
nnd other states In tho northwest.
Senator Clark has been quietly nt work
several years, acquiring title to the vast
deposits of coal, which are said to equal In
disappointment nnd chagrin occasioned steaming and cooking qualities the best
Absolute grades of coal ever found In the west.
by Shamrock's dofeat today.
State Coal Mine Inspector Young has Just
confidence existed that In what was believed to bo Shamrock wenther victory wns returned from a trip through the Ulg Horn
certain to be strengthened by Shamrock's country and nn Inspection of the Clark
pparent superiority nt tho opening of the holdings. 'Mr. Young says the Immensity of
ho deposits and the richness of tho prod
race. This confidence whs ruthletsty dashed
by Columbia's Inexplicable overhauling of uct nro n revelation to those unacquainted
ho challenger, and tho crowds which had with the country.
"1 nindo a thorough Investigation ot the
been waiting to acclaim n Hrltlsh victory
teadlly thinned nway until, when tho re conditions," said Inspector Young, "and Ibelieve that within ii short time the Clarksult was declared, few remained. Hope coal
camp wilt be the largest and heaviest
of Llpton's winning tho cup now has com
producer in tho state. Men are now at
pletely vanished and with It all Interest work
prospecting nnd opening veins. Thero
In the strtigglo.
p. m. Tho ox- - will be In all about twelve mines opened."
LONDON, Oct.
Tho Hurllngton will he completed to Cody
ent of Orent Rrltaln'x disappointment nt n nbout
three weeks and If the company
bo
the defeat today of Shamrock II fnn
does not extend tho line to Clark's eonl
thoroughly appreciated only by thot who mines, the
probibly build the
saw tho thousands ot spectators lining tbo connecting senator will
link himself,
will carry on
Embankment. Almost to a man they were he coal mining business lie
on a large acnle.
expectant of u victory. Tho early editions and n railroad being n necessity, the senator
of tho nftcrnoou newspapers announcing will probably begin
construction at onoc.
that It was Shamrock II's wenther had
It Is reported that Mr Clnrk has secured
of
pitch
up
to
a
keyed
hopes here almost
options on other coal lands In northwestern
certainty, and mauy people entertained the Wyoming nnd controls the coal situation
Idea that the depression of South African there. The Ilurllngton Is said to be short of
affairs might be relieved byrtlio victory of coal and will draw heavily upon Clnrk's
Shamrock II.
mines. It Is also reported that tho coal
The hitter's lead in tho early part ot tho ? of such quality that It will be In demand
raco so strengthened this Impression that by the government for uso In It vessels
In Pacific const waters.
ondon threatened a repetition ot Mafeklng
night. The crowds greeted the green lights
on the towers nnd on the launched which BURLINGTON WILL BOOM ESTES
paraded tho Thames with wild delight. Hut
Columbia's red slowly crept up, nnd motor la HepnrteU to Have Double DckIuiir
cars with meguphoncs daubed up and down
In I'imIiIiir Us Weatern
tho embankment proclaiming Columbia's
Kxtenalona.
ead. The yachts In tho Thames reversed
tho poslllon of their lights and those on
Tho
tho signal towers wero changed.
ST. PAUL, Minn., Oct. 3. The Pioneer- crowds stood mute, awaiting the final mesPress tomorrow will say.
sages.
confirmation of the numerous reports that
America's cup" dinners wero advertised tho Hurllngton will extend from Guernsey,
Wyo., to Salt Lake City has been obtained
nt tho Embankment hotels, and overlooking
the river many fashlnnnbt" people dined, from sources grnrrally considered reliawatching the moving lights until red from ble. It became known today that a surnil sides was flashed out. "Columbia wins" vey of the line has been completed and
was shouted through the hotel corridors official announcement that the line will bi
built Is expected within a month.
and tho throngs dispersed.
The best Information Is that the new- A curious feature of the race was the an
nouncement In London over two minutes lino will run south by west, crossing the
before It' actually occurred off Sandy Hook. Union Pacific at Luramlo, Wyo., thence It
This was due to a news agency message. cuts Into northwestern Colorado In tho
timed Sandy Hook, 2:06 p. m.. saying that region of Estcs park and takes Its course
almost duo wost lo Salt Lake City, pass-Columbia had won. followed by others givng south of the Tilntnh mountains.
ing alleged details, all bearing times preCoupled With tho statement that the Salt
vious to the otllclal nnd unofficial records
of' the yachts crossing the line. Router's Lake survey has been comploted Is InTelegram company received the first gen formation that r branch line will be built
from Lyons, the present terminus of tho
uine meesnge announcing the result.
For Hrltlshcrs all renl Interest has de HurlhiKton .branch, northward from Den
parted from tho International yncht races. ver through Hates park to the Salt Lake
Their only desire is to get tho matter lino to a point north of the park 'nnd
Equally
ended. "If wo are to be thrashed again," Just within' the Wyoming line.
ays tho Dally Chronicle, "we had rather roliablo statements are that, the tnlked-o- f
extensions from Cody, Wyo., to the boundtake our gruel at once with nil the good ary
of the Yellowstono park will not be
humor at our command."
purpose In ex
this built. The Hurllngton's
In short, the editorials publlstd
from Lyons la to develop Esteo
morning do not make tho slightest attempt tending
pnrk, famous for its natural curiosities)
to explain the defent. They frankly admit
nnd scenery. Into n rlvnl of the Yellowown
In
was
Its
II
beaten
Shamrock
that
stono. This Is said to be partially a reweather nnd under conditions most favor- - sult of o refusal by the Northern Pacific
congrufulnte
America to permit an
ablo to It and they
extension from Cody to the
upon being possessed of tho better boat.
Yellowstone on tho ground
It would
"As a matter of fact," remarks tho Dally Interfere with tho Northern that
Pacific's tourGraphic, "on none of the former occasions ist business.
The new Salt Lake lino
when tho boats havo met has Shamrock II will give northwestern Colorado Its first
ns
to
Columbia
In
of
so
front
beon
far
railway communication nnd will open a
havo Its time allowance In hand."
vast territory not contiguous to railway
"Columbia has lines nt present. It will also give Denver
Tho Dally Mali says:
demonstrated Its superiority on nil points n new connection with Salt Lake City via
of sailing."
the Lyons extension. Construction work
Tho Standard says: "Apparently there on both lines will begin In tho spring.
was nothing to choose between the contending captains nnd the men In point of NEW YORK CENTRAL'S
BEST
Judgment and smartness, therefore the result was decided by the Intrinsic capa
Iteport of I'nat Yenr'a KnmlnRa,
bilities of tho yachts. Shamrock Is a very
Kreliiht nnd I'naneiiKcr, Hxt-elflno boat, but not quite enough for tho
All Prcvloua Onea.
Vet the Interval between them wus
not great enough for despair."
NEW YORK, Oct. 3. The annual report
tho New York Central & Hudson Hlver
WHEN LIPTON COMES WEST of
Railroad company for the year ended June
ChlctiKo Pinna to Slion- - lllm nnd Ilia 30, Issued todny, shows gross earnings from
the cntlro system were 166,333,110, an
Frlrnda n Ilenl (iool
of $11,770,158 over tho preceding
Time.
year. Deducting tho amount of the Bos
ton & Albany railroad earnings, with which
CHICAGO. Oct. 3. Sir Thomas Llpton there Is no comparison for the previous
year, tho Increase Is $1,838,762.
will be royally entertained during his com
Tho expenses wero $42,588,213, an Increaso
ing visit to Chicago, according to tho prep
aratlons being made by tho reception com- of $8,536,629 over those of last year. De
mittee. The date has not been sot, await ducting the expenses of the Boston- & Albany, the net Increase was 13,111,038,
ing tho tlmo to be chosen by the dlstln
gulshod guest. In addition to the memThe net earnings from operation were
bers of the leading local clubs, Imitations $23,744,894, nn Increase of $3,233,529. Dewill be extended to the foreign consuls ducting tho net earnings of the Boston &
residing In Chicago Albany, the decreaso for the system as op
and representatives
friends nnd ac erated In tho preceding year Is $30,530.
and to mauy personal
Sir Thomas
quaintances of Sir Thomas.
will be accompanied on his visit to Chi
ARTHUR B. SMITH
RESIGNS
cago by Hon. Charles Hussell nnd Mr. Da
vid Harrle, membera of his party.

to ho nailed In very quick time.
Tho gain of Columbia, which the turn
of tho first mark proved it had made, was
Townrd the mark
almost Imperceptible.
tho wind freshened.
Columhla, with a
lesser sail spread, seemed to stand stlffcr
than Its rival, hut thero was little to choose
They
between them.
smothered along
toward tho mark and whon they rounded It
Columbia had gained only twenty-tw- o
sec
onds. Tho gybo on both craft was well
done. Under tho tame sail as they started
they both Htood for tho second mark. The
DEATH RECORD.
wind piped stronger and In tho strongest
ot the puffs Shamrock hnd to luff n little
.Tnmea C'nlwell.
to easo Its force In tho breeze. Columbia,
on tho contrary, was allowed to feel the
nAVin f!lTV Nob.. Oct. 3. fSDeclal.)
full powor of every squall, nevor being James Colwell, nn old resident of Hutler
eased, and It was this that helped It ahead. ominiv illpil nt tha home of his daughter.
In spite of the larger sallspread of Its an Mrs. P. H. Oalnes, In this city yesterday
tngonlst it wns never left behind, but kept evening.
Ho was a yenrs oi nge. mt.
up with the challenger.
nnlurnll wna n rpnfrlent nf IllRlnt flttv. but
was visiting his daughter when he took
Ilnrr'a Free Toot Ira.
111
suddenly and died, tuo noay win do
It became npparont by the tlmo Columbia sent to Rising City tonight. He leaves
hnd sailed over
of the second leg ono son and three daughters.
that It had saved Its time and was, barring
accidents, a winner. Its skipper, Instead
Henry W. Cramp.
ot uuratug it through the squalls, lot It
Oct. 3. Henry W.
PHILADELPHIA,
feel tho strength of them, while Sham
rock's larger spread of sail caused It to Cramp, eldest son ot Charles II. Cramp,
mako Imperative luffs, or else carry away and vice president of tho Cramp Ship and
something. In a reaching breczo close Engine nulldtng company, died today at
Devon Inn, near this city, from n com
and flnor sailing perhaps was never seen
There wore frequent occasions when tho plication of diseases. He was 02 years ot
collapse of a topmast seemed almost duo age and unmarried.
Hut everything hung on.
Now that the second mark was In sight
Mlaaonrl Hnltor Kllla Her.
and nt 12:45 Jib topsails wero doused on
MArtHIIALL. Mo.. Oct. 3. W. M. Thomas
bdth sachts and they luffed round It, Sham
lentous over the attentions puld his sweet-henr- t,
Miss Minnie Hnyse, by Arthur Cox.
rock In the lead, but the watches showlne
Bhot nnd fatally wounded the girl ut her
Columbia's gain on this leg to be thirty home
hero and then killed himself. Thomas
seconds. It was now n dead bent to wind
had called to see Miss Hnyve nnd found
Cox there. Ho left nfter threatening to
ward to tho finish line.
both. After Cox hnd departed, Thomas
kill
Columbia was now the leading craft from
the house nnd shot the girl
tho mathematical point of ylow. It had while she was nione. ah live in tno coun
try.
gained on both legs and had Its tlmo al
lowapce of forty-thro- e
seconds to help It
IlUiile Ten n I Honora,
Thus, If It could hold Its own to the finish
PHILADELPHIA. Oct.
and
lino, the raco was secured,
Yale illvlileir the championship honors o
Torn for the Flnlah.
thn Intercollegiate lawn tennis Imirnii
ment. which wns finished toduy on the
In rounding the mark the boats split courts
or tne .Mcrnam tricKct eiui, unver.
tacks, Shamrock etandlng on the starboard ford. Frederick H. Alexander
of Prince.
tncl: for a few hundred yards. Columbia top won the title In the singles, while
team,
tho
Ynlo
A.
Howard
Plurnmrr nnd
went nn the port tack (or awhile and the
S. L. HukhcII, cupturcd the final match
at 1:00 both wer on the starboard tack in me uouuics.
ono-ha-
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heels and toes, at 25c per pair.
Ladies' fast black cotton or lleece lined hose, niaco split soles,
high spliced heels and toes, .'He per pair or 3 pairs for J? LOO.
LONDON'S
VANISHES
HOPE
Misses' shaw knit, black cotton hose, double heels, toes and
mpnaallile
to Convey ly t'nlile Ade- knees, Hue per pair.
(iinle
Notion nf Knulniul'n
Mo.vs' heavy black cotton hose, lxl or 2x1 ribbed, extra strong
t'linicrln,
25c per pair.
Infant's fine ribbed cashmere hose, silk heels and toes, in (Copyright, 1M1, by Tress Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct. 3. (Now York World Ca
black, white, pink,, blue and red, 25c per pair.
blegram Special Telegram.) It Is impos- Wc Clour Saturdays nt 0 I. M.
Ibla to convey nn adequate notion of tho

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.

OCTOBER

thanks.
The sessions of tho conventions were devoted strictly lo business'.
After tho announcement ot the standing committees,
decision on the proposed amendments to the
constitution was begun aud continued with
much earnestness until evening.
The result of the day's work was the nddttlon of
the first seven at tides, which were proposed In the genoral convention of 189S.
One of the changes mado pertains to matters of church government. Largely attended meetings of the Women's auxiliary
completed tho day's program.
Tho day's session wns preceded hy morning
prayers, conducted by Bishop Potter of
New York, assisted by Dr. Olmsted ot
Massachusetts. The delegates to the house
ot deputies were late In assembling. After
the Journal of yesterday's proceedings was
read Secretary Hutchlns then moved the
list of standing committees, A resolution
extending greetings to tho Rev. Dr. Morgan
Dlx was adopted. The appointments of
nsststan secretaries wero confirmed nnd
several memorials containing personal
tributes presented.
Several resolutions wero Introduced and
referred to tho committee on the prayer
book. They wero In reference to a chance
In the til le page of tho prayer book by tho
Rev. B. R. W. Taylor, suggesting the In"Holy Cntholle
sertion of the words;
church, according to tho use of," before the
words "Protestnnt Episcopal church In the
United States of America."
It was resolved to draw up suitable resolutions regarding tho death nf the late
president, which shall bo finally adopted
by a rising vote.
Const Mntlonnl .sine oilmen! a.
In accordance with Dr. Huntington's resolution the amendments to the constitution
wero then taken up. The first resolution
covering the title by vote of dioceses was
unanimously adopted. Dr. Egcr of Central
Now York moved the adoption of the resolution covering the adoption ot article 1,
consisting of six sections and addressed to
tho house. After a InnjJ discussion arttclo
1 was adopted by tho following
vote: Clerical, in favor of, 31; dioceses oVposcd, 31;
divided, 8. Lay delegates in favor. 33; opposed, 19; divided, 1.
Dr. Egar thon moved the adoption of
article 11, containing four sections. It provides the manner of electing diocesan missionary bishops and requiring o priest to
havo attained thn age of 35 years before
consecration; regulating the exercise of the
Episcopal office by bishops, practically as In
the old constitution. Thero was no dis
cussion and tbo vote was Immediately
taken, resulting In nearly nn unanimous
vote of both orders In favor of Its adoption.
Fond du Lac and Qulney, on the clerical
side, voting no. Fond du
alone nn the
lay side voted no.
Dr. Egar then moved the adoption of
article III, providing that bishops may bo
consecrated for foreign lands upon due ap
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Prison

ALMOST

A

YEAR

Sprlnto le , lie) a
Mie I'oola the

OMIoIhIn IMmmi-erehy I'liyslolnn,

rt

Neb., Oct. 3. For eleven
months the officials nt the Nebraska state
penltcntlnry hnvo supposed thnt n prisoner
known as Hurt Mnrtln was a man. The
discovery thnt the convict Is a woman and
that her real name Is Lena Martin has been
made by tho prison physician nnd became
known tonight.
She wns arrested, tried nnd convicted at
Sprlngvlcw,
Keya Paha county, as n man
nearly n year ngo for horse stealing. Recently her cellmate Intimated to the guards
that an Investigation would not be without
developments. An Investigation was therefore mnde by the prison physlrlnn.
She has donned women's clothes and will
serve out the remainder of her three-yea- r
sentence. She seemed to take It ns a Joke
when the discovery was mnde. Her mother
lives near Sprlngvlcw.
She Is 20 years of
nge, Inrge and coarsely built. She oomes
from rt rnnrh country ami wns not known
by her nearest neighbors,
twenty miles
nwny.
LINCOLN,

WOULD BE SCHOOL DIRECTORS
C'nnrtrihtea for I'lneea on Hoard
I'.iliicnt Inn Are

HeliiK

nf

(roomed

for the Voting Conteat.
A week from next Hnturday
the republican city convention will bo held at Washington hall to nominate five candidates for
the Hoard ot Education nnd n cnndldntu for
Judge of the pollen court. In the convention each ward will be represented by ten
delegates.

The members of tho Hoard of Education
whose terms expire at tho clobe of the year
are Charles E. Black, W. B. Christie, M. F.
Funkhouser, Charles S, Hnyward and George
T. Nicholson, nil republican with tho exception of Mr. Funkhouser, who woh elected
last year to fill u vacancy. Mr, Christie
nnd Mr. Nicholson were also elected to till
vocnncles nnd Mr. Uayward and Mr. Hluck
have served the full term nf three years.
Two of tho retiring member. Charles E,
Black and George T. Nicholson, arc residents ot the Fourth ward. Mr. Christie
llvos In the Fifth ward, Mr. Hayward Is
from the Seventh ward and Mr. Funkhouser Is u Ninth ward man.
As the board Is constituted nt present the
Sicond, Third nnd Eighth wards are without representation. The Fourth ward hss
three representatives on the board, hut
Mr. Levy Is the only member from the
not expire this
ward whose lerm docs

year

Messrs llaywnrd and Black have announced thnt they will not be candidates
for
and Mr. Nicholson's candidacy for sheriff Is ronsldcred to have taken
him out of the running, W. H. Christie Is
a candidate for renomlnatlon.
The Seventh ward mis a candidate In the
person of C. E. Bates, former pnrk commissioner, and tho Sixth ward presents the
nnmo of W. R. Homnn, the real estate
agent. The Eighth ward Is In tho field
with two candidates, H. A. Foster, the
dentist, and H. S. Mann, son of Rev. Newton M, Mann. In the Ninth ward the nnmo
of Allen I). Smith, general freight agent of
The Second
the Burllugtou, Is. mentioned.
and Third wards, which hnvo no representation on thp hoard at present, will probably
present candidates later on.

plication therefrom, with the approbation
of n mujorlty of the bishops ot the church.
Adopted by nearly unanimous vote of both
orders.
Article Iv, providing for standing com
mittees In dioceses nnd for their duties and
powers not heretofore provided a place In
the constitution of the genernl church. wa3
adopted.
ew l)loeesei.
Article v, providing for tho erection of
new dioceses from missionary Jurisdictions
by the division of axlstlng dioceses and by
the Junction of two or more dlocoaes, was
taken up. Tho principal change from the
old constitution Is In giving greater facility
LITTLE" FIGURE
BUT
In the formation of dioceses trom missionary CUTS
Jurisdictions. On motion, tho further con
sideration of this article was postponed l.o'enl .loliliera Are Not Kxelteil Over
until next Tuesday, becauso adoption now- the Drop In Hie Price
might work a hardship on one or two new
of fMionr.
dioceses which are to nsk for admission to
union with tho general convention nt this
npprecl-abl- e
seuslon.

Article vl, providing for the establishment
of missionary districts, Dimply makes con
stitutional law what had been before only
common law. It was adopted by a unan

imous vote.
Tho president Interrupted the proceedings
to announce tho amount of the triennial offering from tho Women's Auxiliary society
to Grace church this morning to bo $104,293.
Afterward a resolution was adopted by ris
ing vote sending wnrm greetings to tho
faithful women of the church In gratitude
for tho magnificent altering.
MnUr-- l p of I'rovlneea.
Dr. Egar then moved the adoption of arti
cle vll, which provides for the constitution
of provinces In ouch inunncr and under such
conditions and with such puwero as shall
be proyldcd by canon of the general conventions, provided, however, that no dioceses shall be included In u province without Its consent. . There was no discussion
upon this proposed new departure In the
American church and the vote was Immediately taken, the clerical vote In fifty-fiv- e
dioceses being 52 ayes nnd 3 nays. Of the
lay delegations, 41 dioceses voted aye, 5
no nnd three were divided. A message from
tho house of bishops was received announcing that tho report providing for marginal
readings In tho blbln of the old and new
testaments be allowed to be read by min
isters of this church In reading lessons
from holy ncrlpture In tho morning nnd

evening prayer.
The eccretnry announced that the two
bouses would sit together tomorrow ns tho
board of missions.
Adjournment till to
morrow was then taken.
Stile Meetlnica.
Tho Periodical club, nn organization de
voted to tho distribution of magazines nnd
general literature among the various hospitals and charitable organization) connected with the church, met tonight In St.
Paul's church. The work of the last thren
years was dlecuesed and plans promulgated
for extending the scopo of tho work In the
Tho Women's auxiliary to thn
future.
Episcopal Board of Missions celebrated holy
communion tit 730 a, m, In Grnco church
nnd at 1 o'clock the triennial convention of
that orgaulzatjon was opened with a religious service in tho samo edifice nt which
holy communion was again observed, Bishop

Rheumatism
Rheumatic pains nrc the i riefl of protest
and distress from tortured muscles, ncliitig
joints and excited nerves. The blood has
been poisoned by the accumulation of
waste matter in the nystcm, nnd can tio
longer supply the pure and health sustaining food the)-- require. The whole system
feels the effect of this ncid poifoii ; nnd
not until the blood has been purified and
brought back to n healthy condition wll
the aches nnd pains cease.

Mm. James Kelt, of 707 Ninth street, N. It.,
Washington, D. C, writes as follows I "A feirmonths ago I had an attack of Sciatic Kheumaiuc
llsminitsworMiorm
mIu was to Intense that I
became completely
The attack was an
unusually severe one, and
iny condition was regard,
ed as be In f very dangerous. I wit attended by
one of the mott able ocelots in Washington, who Is
alio a member of the faculty of a leadluz radical
cnllene bete. Ileloldme,
d
to continue his
I would get well. After having It filled
tTcUe times without recelvlngN the slightest
beneDt, I declined to continue his treatment any
longer. Itjvlnc heard of S. H.S.fflwIft'a Specific)
recommended for Rheumatism, I decided, almost
In despair however, lo give the mtdlclue a trial,
and after I had taken n few bottles I was able to
hobble around on crutches, nnd very soon thereafter had no ue for Ihem ntnll, S. S. 8. having
cured me s.und aud well All the distressing
pains have left nie, r.y appetite has returned,
and I am happy lo be again restored to perfect
health.
pros-ttate-

prescrip-tlonsan-

0

0

the grcut

vegetable
purifier nnd tonic, i3
1,10
remedy in all
rheumatic troubles.
There nie uo opiates or
minerals in it to disturb the digestion nnd
lead to ruiuous habil:."'
We have prepared a special book on
Rheumatism which every sufferer fror.i
this painful disease should rend. It is the
most complete nnd interesting book of
the kind in existence. It u ill be sent free
to any one desiriug it. Write our physicians fully and freely nbout your case. We
make no charge for medical ndvicc.
sfc
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THE SWIFT SPECIFIC
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CO,, ATLANTA, OA.

WArlAMAKER
& BROWN
nn:

i'oiik.mo.nt t.vimhiim;
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We're
Represented
by resident ngenls In almost
every county of every state.
Virtually, without an exception.
In all these hundreds of placet,
merchant tnllors nro already located. It will appeal to you as
huMness folly, under thcto
to undertake to secure trade unless wo hnd exWe win
ceptional advantage.

t

t

the peoplo cerywhere nnd do
MERCHANT
THK LAIKiKST
TAILORING nt'SINir.SS IN Til 1C
WORLD.

Suits
$1150

made to
measure

Branch Store,

Omaha
122

80.

I5TH ST.

Ne.tr Cornsr Rouglai.

Local Jobbers do not expect nny
result from tho spectacular cut In the
price of sugnr authorized by llnvemeycr

yesterday.

"It l possible," said one of these dealers, "that tho price will remnln low foi a
week It Is piobable thnt It will be restored
hours. The manager of
within forty-eigh- t
the Sugar trust Is evidently trying to accomplish something ulterior and the price
of sugar will be governed solely hy that object. It Is doubtful If nny considerable order wouli be filled nt the quoted prices for
The price Is below
Missouri river delivery.
that of unrefined sugnr and thcreforo cannot bo maintained."
BANQUET

TUESDAY

NIGHT

"THE
OVERLAND

LIMITED"
RUNS
Every Day in the Year via the

UNION!

PACIFIC
ROUTE

THE ESTBALISHED

Auditorium liieuntl vn Oltleer ChmiHe
ADROS8 THE CONTINENT
Thla aclehrated train haa perhaps tha
evr Ttnaril
Dole for llonorlncv
finest equipped cars In the world. Thera
of Olreclorn.
are double drawing-rooPalace Hleeper.
At n meeting of tho executive officers of
the Auditorium company yesterday It was
doclded to change the date of the banquet to
the now board of directors nnd advisory
hoard to Tuesday evening. It Is not decided whether thn election of officers will
bo held that night, as this matter Is entirely In tho hands or the new board.
The date wns originally set for Mondny
evening, hut ns several of the directors
could not be present the change wns made.

wide Veetlbuled Cars, Huff at Bmolclnr ami
Library Cars, Dining Cars, ptntach Qaa
and Htsam Hent, tc.
None Better In the World
Few at Good.

Ticket Office 1324 Farnam. Tel, 316
AMUhi:SIlJ,'T.

BOYD'S THEATR

Woodward

A
.Mgi'i

llurg.ti,

TWO PIvRKOHMANl'K.H ONLY

Tonight nt 8:ir, and SATI'R1AV JIATIfillB
at 2;:) OVLOi'K .SHARP
Portlier f'ollee mnn liiNiine,
STUART R0BS0N
MR.
Kdward M. Arnold, formerly on tho pollco
As llertle, The Lnmh, In Uron.xuh Howard a
force, Is In tho county Jail pending an ex"Tim iii:.miii:tt.."
amination as to his mentnl condition. He
R'M, Tf.o, f 1.00, J1.S0,
Prices levelling Me,
Is Raid to be violently Insane. Hlnco he has
Matinee S5e, Wo, 73e, l.Cfl.
been in Jail ho has been extremely violent,
and It has been found necessary to lock
oday. 2:H0, nnd Suturday night," Oct. Cth,
him In n solitary coll.
llll'IC ri'.ltlllS
the
GRACE HAYWARD COMPANY.
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
PrlceH Evening 10c, 20c, 30y, file.
Matliiid 10u, 2!c.
PilGuernsey W. Anderson, clerk of the
grim house nt Mnrshulltown, In.. Is visiting MONDAY AND TUIJBDAY, OCTOHKR
bis father, William Anderson of the Her
Charles Frnhmnn prehentn
Grand.
Btate Senator "Weber, who represented ANNIE RUSSELL, IN
Greeley county In tho Inst session nf the
A ROYAL FAMILY.
legislature, wns in Omnha yesterday on his
PRK'H.S 1st three rows orchestra. KM,
way homo from n Chicago visit.
nnd bnhuu'o lower floor except last four rows
Nebraskans nt the Merchants; N.Mr.Allen,
II, W, Inst four rowa 11,00, first two rows of
h.
Mr, ft. McDonald, Ilurchaid:
baliony $1.00, balance front balcony 7."c,
Hen Roberts. Arapahon: Hon I; lUgerald,Vn J. rear
balcony GCe, gallery liJc.
and,
W.
McKar
O.
A. Haulls. Aurora;
(..
M.
Beats now on sale.
Ity:
entlne; V 8. Avery, J'awiuc
M.
oedorn,
('
Hutch nson,
. IJelr. t: P. L,
0,
Sunday Mnttnen and night. Out.
Platte renter; L. H.H Wrlgh
llongland. HaRt.ngS;
Kuckley. Lena; L
"An American Trump, '
W A. Metzger, Merrlmnn; K II. Pnrk,
Bancroft.
I'rt-Ki-n-

1

Nichols officiating,
The businesti meeting of thb auxiliary was
held this afternoon In tho Albumbra theater. Tho presiding officer, Mrs. James Now-lanORBIQHTON
of the California branch, was intro
Hay
hy
Fever
and
Bishop Nichols and she delivered Cure for Asthma
duced
an eloquent addrosu nf welcome to tho vie
Ring delegates. Miss Julia Emery, secre
The statement published below confirms
tary of tho auxiliary, then read her report. tho claim of Dr. 8chlffmann that he bus
Telephone 1'31.
It shows a total Income and contributions now discovered nn absolute remedy for Mate. Hun., Wed., Hat., 2:15. Kvcs., 8:1.1;
liny
HIGH CLArih VAUDHVILI.Ii.
fever.
for three yonrs of $1,260,910, and explained asthma nnd
t
l.nellle SnunilcrN A;Tin.
l.n To.
Mrs. Mary Zachery, Pleasant Hill, La.,
In detail whnt had been accomplished
4n
MiieU
your
Monroe,
found
cure
asthma
a
l.ntvrenee
havo
lire
"I
llnr.
says'
missionary
by
the
field. After uddretees
IJIIIhii
ry
Tlmmaon
lloeiulielil Sin.
cure for asthma, for which I
several missionary bishops the meeting ad- permanent
A:
,'o.
Wnllnoe
The
I
ago.
ami,
have never had
used It seven years
journed
New Motion Pleturea.
the slightest return of tbo trouble since.
I'HIOIIS H eta., an elN., nnd HO
your
remedy
In
found
also
excellent
I
have
MnrrlnKe l.luenaea,
I shall ever have
bronchlnl uffectlons,
The following marriage licenses were feeling of gratitude for tho bonnflu
A HKMINDKR- - HKK THfS HIIOW!- - Issued yesterday:
from your cure."
I
Age,
Name and Residence.
"I have had
.
A buy fever nufffrer writes:
i'rt
MATI.M-.rKIIIAV-U- tv,
Walter 8. Arnnt. Omaha
hny fever for fourteen years, I bought a Untlio Week, Including Hntunlnyaoe.
24
Edith niumr. Oinalm
Kyenlni,.
remedy
&1
(Schlffraann's
of your
picknge
Frederick E, KnBe. Ornnlm
"THE GAY GIRLS OF GOTHAM"
! Asthma CureJ ot our druggist and due to Its
Mury A. F.irrell. Omnh"
1!)
of handsome women nnd comeJohn Fred Jones, South Omnha
use this Is thn first summer that I have A collection
17
I wo shown dally. Mittlnea 2 In iven-Iiiks
Belle King, Council Bluffs
not been troubled." Mrs. Frank Gullfogle, dians 8.1R.
23
Lvi'iiIuk prices; Uv, 2uc, 3k
Louts .luhax, Omaha
(m Rldgc avenue, Roxboro, Philadelphia. Hmoko If you
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,
like.
Aiib'Sla Fckcte, Oinalm
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